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ZiMibf iatU i49tliPen** Vrttwtoet* at
'"1 . Oettyrtwyfv'ifJ.TT:
Field Op*b»bs Staff.

Col. Roy Stone acting Brigadier wounded in
tie- hip. • -r I • . T ■

IJcnt. Col. Walton UwigJiti ball throngh the-
thigh-,', 1 ij| T-, •' V’ ■ ?

acting Major'JolmlmnL flight shell wound
in'tbs head’, •_ J ' 'll.’ .

.

Acting AdjutantMyronj^llows..
MlB3lN<t, j*' .

-

Acting*Assistant Adjust General John E.
Batsons,,,prisoner. ' j/

Line Officers and'. Men, Co. A.
. Killed— Capt. A. J. SpjSqW; E. W.Dimiok,

G. F, Christian, Cnttis Glekspn, Corwin How#,
Matbow Fiftger, -B. Cqrp.N: H. Wil-
COX...' ‘ llf ''

M)«x«fe<Z- ;-sergt, Jolinjif. Wilcox.Breast;
S«gf.-.8. n./Warner, Bowels; Corp.’R.E.
Goodtnari, arm ; Corp.- Joljh L. Barns, band;
Corp.-Wilson D. Race, rndrtally'; Lieut. L. X.
Bodtno;'- foot; George G. |JBrookg, slightly; J.
Et leg; A. 0. arm ; Jacob

. Kiphart, han'd;-Edwin Morse, Slightly ; John
tßeter PaDl.arm-fO. W. Phil-

lip,% .Ric ef-legi Lyman Stowell,
H. seek, ThomaslSkelton, slightly;

sWulcott,-:’iserjoual^.; .Miles. -SWope,
band; Lewis Earnest; Edward Gross, cheek.;

Detailed forKmpital—pro'll. Willard.
Earley, Jijlm Wheeler.

lulled—William Bell, I .i|ob B. Nevil, Wes-
ton Mallard.' ■. ; *

'Wbiiucfed—Lieut. -S., Jt.j Seely, slightly ;

Ser gt.;Jam«B Po.st, Sergt. Ldroy S.- Woodworth,
Corp. M. H. Litcdck, slightly; Wm.

- Buckalew, W.- Zimmerman, slightly; Wm.
Tubbs, slightly ; G. W.T -oils, slightly ; Peter
C. Billy, slightly; Tbos. '<|allender, slightly-;
Bengaleer Wagner, slight yj; Wilfon-D. Looh-

J ard, slightly.; G. W. Suritr, Slightly; Z. B.
Fitzgerald, slightly; Bilby, -slightly ;

Clark’ Woodworth, slighljly,; Ira C. Dodson,
severely; Peter Vanhorn, ;-C. W. Ful-
ler, slightly ; Weston D: severely ;

, Kissing—Lieut. ,Actio,g-Adjutant Myron
Fellqw»,:-W. F. White; Ch id.,Wilson, J. -S Dod-■ sobf J..W. Guff, Monroe- Boston, G, M. Bran-
don,lS, B. Httughawout, (5; jC. Campbell,. A. C.
McDacgels, D. ■ -F. GosiJP. Melick, G. W.
R.lmpr,. W- C. Wheeler,jtW: •H. Ehret, A. B.
Boyert; -D. Cooklin..

: :Ji; Compaqr fJ.
'Killed—Xl. A. Castor, Henry Lentz, L Hall.
Won,ftfed—Capt. A. BE.: Bossier, severely ;

Sergt. it. H, Lesley slightly;’Sergt. 11. G
Brehan, slightly; Corp. Elf Lehman, Corp. H,
Shaza;, Corjp. Johq H.j Hqromel, severely;
Oorp.Jolin Fridel, CorpJ 1 jl.’B. Brown. Corp.
I. L. severely ; Ji, H. Soil, mortally ;

jacob’Snyder, W, P. Sayy,.W. H. Christman,
1 .R; D.' Spangler, Q. W, Bacjtinbn, Peter Fisher,
!iiHenry''K!ltenhoQse, W4Ls'Kelfler, A; Loose,
'Ji E. Kii Inter, Henry Ufick,‘. Sylvester Derr,
W. H. Reigart, W. C. Lessley, Agu's-
tus enrtis, elbow. . “£p iMissing—.Lieut. J. G-flljitdorlf, Sergt, 11. J.
Huffman, Corp., E. L. MsjnJlerbaeiE, Corp. F. A.

■Matthew Corp. J. H: l-Ejdht, G. W. Hants,
A. Zigler, leaao MiUerjj fV. Saber t, John D.
Gairing, Isaac Moll, Hqbery Heckman, S.
Royal, Henry D. TorBey|A..W. Sattazabn,

. €ohpa{n|l..
.ETiMfd—Sergt, . W H.

Harmony, Isaac C. Drafcpi,;
Wounded—Capt. "B. K| Blair, left arm am-

putated at shoulder joint!;|jjieut. A. A. Thomp-
son, Sergt. J. ErShaforJ'l Bftrgt. J. M. Cowden,

‘Chip." J. W.- Smelter,._jClivp. S. J. Campbell,
Jacob Sboop, H, M, ClJrlteon, Severely ; J. C.
Thompson, S. B. Simpans, H, C'Holliday,
A, Fagle, J, Ramsey, JjjSFDonald, J. B. Moor,■ David Lsmberson, J. Cjt |lisir, J/M. G.imbsll,

.W, yim. W. H: Wi'gfhf. W. H. Rnsseli.
ms!riiisSergt. C. S Corp. T. J.

. M’Glufe, W. Shaver, fc-|C. Bayer, J. W.
Yocum, D. B.P. Neiy, d-‘sS Farmer, W. Jphn-
stq.n, George Mirely, jfiroes Cowden, Si H.
Price. S. Goshoin, Johb’ Paul, J. S. Beyer, |
M. j. Laughlln. - - | f

' - ; CompIWH. i•• j
Killed—John Davisi. jfeeorge' Maxwell, -B.

• Stoper,;. I .. -if? ■ 1
u»-Gousufedtr-Captain G-t W. Soult, slightly;
Sergt.. Ayslin Gro, eiigtirty; Lieut. S. D." Ham-
}tt, sll^itfy; Corp. W. ■ Henry,. Corp.:

' Paul Bicknel,; John Ritfenberiek, seriously;
James Forsyth, W. Ftill|r, Henry, M. Naugh-
‘iari, ‘seriously; ,W. slightly; Wasbing-
Whl‘Galbraith, David Hattold, seriously; A. A.
'Slewirt,'slightly;’ D.‘ Ooliep, Bejfben Stumpff,

; ,J,.,-T.. Uqrrington, «liglj|ly ; ' John -Williamsslighfly, - ■ 1 ■
.

•* 'fWsoners---SBrgt. Bj. gMoser, Sergt.. John
Kaofmsn, Corp. W.^!;sGotbris, Corp. Jacob.
.Landis, George MeGljilitey, Joseph Stroup,

, -Kennedy.
■ ■''■ MUirng—Jacob' Coml-Calvio Kline, James
Flemming, Calvin Potl|r|i J. B. Crawford.

.

, -• ' ' CmpM’D-.
.

' \
’’ H. Baftwin.
( Wounded —J. P.WVipifi, slightly; G. Olley,

Andrew Crisis,, severely .; A. M. i1 ;StaW«rk:mortally- Jf .‘
'

. Prisoners—Cprp. Bit SB. Calahan, George
lUU*oof-B. F. Kerr, D. ;Jleal, B. Potts;

fft fflbWpiOi’y ' waS:h detached duty, and
'. .tofgo intojj|t|a fight, but could pot

»iich'|feA. was going dta andyolb^^yihxSbrred, thp|ibov« casualties.
. -- v ■
rrWKuCWfeCtirp.yJ. Wlßownds, ’W. Wilson,.,

i,'6. Qard, -Avj.-Xyitall..
• . Wounded—Sergt. -A.8..L. Blarvey, slightly ;

'Seigtj-J. J. Garey, hap«r Corp, NVGbapmnn,
~ seveptly;iCorp; S. Rl Stilaon,, slightly ; J. H.

; Aft). Tiilitson, severely;
. j!B- Cheetnut, eiightljyl E.Tanbert, eevprely;

■f J[fßdTOba|4, elightlyf K. P. Johnson, slightly;
v’ slightly 1 IL-Evelio, severely; J.
' Eastman, Severely;’ J.jHaskins. sligbtly; '■

Prisoners—Capt.; J|_S. Johnson, Lieut. H.
T. Reynolds, Lieut. G-MBarolay, Bugler Q. W-.

:P G. Perihe| ft. C. Jemes,'A. Court-'
tright, J. C.. Moor, j. iM. Baxter, G. R. Wil-
ber, C. N. Phillips, Hji I*. Qustin.

' Coi&iat* G. -*

\KiUfd—rCharte* Brjjv|ar. t■Hounded—©apt.. P.f B. Jones, 'severely ;

Biedt. J. F. Miller, severely; Corp. W. Fletch-
er,'severely ; ,H. F. Eeit, E. Baph, J. Wilkin-
son, C. W.’Lswis, D.Jh&rgsn, ’Edgar Quick.

Prisoners—Sergt. B !, Grippen, Corp. J. Mor-ris, J. Simmers. G. .My, J, Owens, Corp. T.
Pr .Jsne«, J. Davis, K. Anson, R. Hood,R.

-?• J&wart4 ,Corp.-J. Logan,JJpfehvnson,|CbrPs J. Graham,-0. 01-

_

o<% i&rogl". L-tLatofßn-glejeAi-qßgek.' S,; Rogers, W.‘Bb#r.wood.- 4 's ‘r -' -j; L ” ’ ' - J, f - • • . i[( ■f* , , • •
'

>’ • '
1•• I '

>

CompanyB. V.
Killed—Bernard Adams, Wt:

Star. - 1 .Villi':;' ~

fol
Wounded—Capt. JahklrriWe|ightly; Seigt.

A. B. Cole, Beveroly; s SeTgt, David Shonk-
wxler, Corp. C.rNeedler, GorpVE. Lewis, mort-
ally, Morris'Earley, slightly ; S. A. Snider,
slightly ; Alfred Currey*-. mortally; Charles
MoNorton, slightly; D.B; Da.vis, slightly; S.
McClure, John Llningyer, severely; C.Barret,
severely; Harney McCracken, leg, B. George,
severelyß.'.P. Dixon, leg; Jos. Alexander,
back;.James McDowell, thigh; Sergt. O. B.
Welsh, leg.

Prisoner—J. D. Bosh.
. Missing—Sergt. J, L. Bex, Oorp. W. Sleppy,
Corp. W. Bard, Corp. George Hager, Corp.
John Henry, A. Bloom, B. Livingston, James
Henry, JacobLyons, W.Lewis, Joseph Baisb,
Philip Lininger, W. H. Connell, Joseph G.
Williams, A. T. Jackson, J. L. McCullough.

Company E4
Wounded—Sergt. C. 3 Owens, Sergt. W. li.

Antis, mortally; Sergt."J;“W.;lS|dn,_Corp. W.
Pierce, left arm ; Corp. J, H. Mason, severely;
Corp.'C, Larimer, slightly j.Ji’.H^'Bush, Peter
Curley, severely ; M. B. Cramer, slightly; J,
W. Goss, ;Edwin Goss, J. Lucas, slightly ;J.
Rinehart, severely ; Prank Friel, hand.

Missing—Corp. Z. C. .M’Cullongb, Corp.
Wesley It Shirey, Corp. B. B. M’Fberson, D.
Barnard, H. P, 11umme|,.,0..H..P. ,Kri»e, W-
P.Krise, D. S.' Kephart, W- .H.PbiUips,
L. Taylor, Nathan Herring.
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Republican Co. Convention, Aug. 28th.
Election of Delegatee, August 22tL

Hon. John J. Crittenden, of Kentucky,
died at his residencs in that State ou Sunday
last, aged 77 years. Mr. Crittenden was one
of the landmarks of the political ago of the re-
public;and perished nobly pleading the cause
of law and order.

Vallandigham, the “ glorious martyr,”
finds the road to gubernatorial honors a hard
road to travel. The German Democratic, as
well as several native papers, have taken down
Vallandigham's name and put up Brough’s,
the candidate of the Union War party. Val.
can’t succeed.

When Marshal Kane, of Baltimore,- was ar-
rested and lodged in Fort Lafayette, the Cop-
perhead papers and orators put up a terrible
cry against the tyranny of Mr. Lincoln. He
was subsequently released on taking the oath
of allegiance, and" as soon thereafter as was
possible, departed fof rebeidom, where be now
flourishes as a brigadier generaL

We commend' Mr. Lincoln’s reply to .the
Yallandigham Committee to the careful peru-
saPof our patrons. The endorsement, ha In-
vites them to give to certain pledges near the
end of the letter has not yet been given, Nor
will it he; for the President, incapable of pol-
itical snbterfoge, has made his propositions so
plain that there is no room for. more than one
construction; and that construction requires
the endorsers to be thoroughly loyal. A* nei-
ther Vallandigham nor his apologfeers are loy-
al .pen, they will not endorse the propositions.
All honor to you, Abraham Lincoln, for

the proclamation setting forth in unmistakable
English that Union soldiers, without regard to
color, will be protected from Southern barbar-
ity. The President proclaims that for every
Union soldier enslaved by the rebels, a rebel
prisoner shall be put to hard labor on the Gov-
ernment fortifications, and so kept until the
Union soldier shall be released ; and for every
Union prisoner of war killed by the rebels, a
rebel prisoner of war shall he shot. That’sthe
way to settle the matter. Lpt na have “Ah
eye for an eye; and a tooth for a tooth.” The
law nf Moses will apply admirably to the jbar-
barian rulers of Dixie.

A DISCOURSE ON MILK-AND-WATER
*' To hesitate, to falter, to neglect to put ones-
self unequivocally upon the record, in this
time, is to be ignored by posterity and lost to
the future.
If there be a man in tbia community, or any

other,.-who thinks to avoid a fair ahd square,
and outspoken declaration for the Government,

j yet come in in the boor of success to fling np
' his cap and hurrah for “ our Sid*,"—tot him

| be undeceived ; eleventh-hour patriofs-wilhnot
be recognized in the greatnational day of judg-
ment. The ba'tll£searifes VeterafiH krill ask;
“ Who arerdn f and tnAaar did you stand in
“.the dark days ?’/.

' j? Young man, the coming generation will ask
for your record. Itwill.requireyour record to
be engraved upon your life, in good, substan-
tial, unequivocal English ; ahd if it-be* Dot so
found, that.generation will makeyou feel that
for you it were better had you never lived at
all. • ■

The menses with which you excuse yourself
to yourself; the subterfuges behind which ypu
retire to avoid an accusing conscience; the ar-
guments you tender outraged common..sense ;

—all these excuses, subterfuges, and weak
sophisms, will come back to plague and humil-
iate you in that day. You may deceive your-
self ; but' you cannot deceive a calmly discern-
ing and inexorable posterity.

Look into history; Who has enviable dis-
tinction and grateful remembrance in its page ?

Washington, Jefferson, Adams, Hancock, Otis,
Henry, Warren, and a noble host whose names
are subscribed to the Declaration, . There, too,
is the name of Benedict Arnold.. But history
remembers him only to-damn* ,

It to.be hpatriot then.' "Men
declared their love orf country confronted by
tbe gallows. Still; theydeelsred it.

Nowadays it is different.' ’ No Extraordinary

t j£ attacheste profession orpractice of loyal-
ty.; Bather, honor, fellowship, respect, and
the approval of conscience. Then,why are'we.
brougbtla daily contact with traitors?,, r.

I Aa 'tr?Jl ask why we pro daily brooght.in
contact with' knaves, Hart, licentious men, and
respectable villains! There are “fault*” in
the clearest coal-basin; why should we wonder
at the recurrence of ugly dykes in political and
social strata 7

A man being free to choose, if be elect theft,
■knavery, licentiousness,or treason? a» hie vocv,
tion, it is because‘he is depraved by-nature and
education, and will net putforth an effort to
practice virtue. This fully accounts for the:
prssence of disloyal men in every community.

But community forgets one thing—that dis-
loyalty is the highest crime known to -Jaw, di-
vine.or human, A traitor may not steal your
purse,’or murder the passing traveler, or set a

neighbor’s 'bouse On fire, ordinarily; biit be
.only waits an occasion to do eyeryjoae of .these-
crimes. Bemember, the New York mob: It
cheered for Jeff. Davie, cursed JUnoolp, Backed
private houses and burned tbenh assassinated
nnofftmding’ipen, and’ reveled-jn. flef'
hind this mob stood politicians, nota
or mors abandoned, or cowardly, than such as
.wef.elt.nfeet'.W.efy-day,^ ift/winx the’hell-troth
Of riot and rampant crime, and inciting to out-
rages more Jerrible. ■' ■' e-
' Pray, most skillful hairsplitter, which. of
these was most vile, the mob, or its concealed
leaders 7

Young man, see to it that you keep'not com-
pany Aith men who hare one word of.apology
for mob violence, or resistance to law in this
time of trouble. Better herd with thieves and
strike bands with assassins.

(And bear in mind that a man had better
go to market with a stone than with milk-and-
water, when a coming generation is to purchase.

Posterity will never recognize tbe plea of
“ Conservatism” in this contest. It is a skulk-
ing-plsce for the timid and unprincipled. The
conservative man, in this time, is tbe shirking,
feeble-sealed man; the man who wants the re-
bellion put down a little, then up a little; then
put down a little more, and put up again ; he
i* a man who doesn’t like jars and shocks ; he
wants the rebellion put down gracefully, so as
not to shock the ” Confederacy.”

Friend,'that man-yonder—he who is endeav-
oring to carry water on both shoulders ; and
that one yonder, who pats tbe devil oa the back
with one hand; and stretches the other toward
Heaven—he is the Conservative Man.

Right is Right; Wrong is Wrong; What
reputable man will hold thatthere can be two
equally just, jet Conflicting, opinions os re-
spects the criminality of assassination? Not
one.

No more can there be imj material difference
of opinion as respects the villainy of the man
who shows, his dialovalty by magnifying disas-
ters to our arms, howling about the arrest of
Vallandigham, denouncing the draft os. uncon-
stitutional, Lincoln as a tyrant. Such fel-
lows are traitors.

The secret of Copperbeadism is Ibis:—Un-
less the iear can heprolonged beyondihe'tCrm of
the present Administration, Copperhead Democ-
racy ijs a “ dead cock in thepit." The knavery
of the Southern using of the Democracyprecipi-
tated the war, and the knavery of Copperheads
has prolonged it afull year.

That’s what’s tbs matter!

Tbb Copperhead fraternity will bo rejoiced
to know that Louis Napoleon has’ conquered
Mexico, and that an Austrian prince is to be
its emperor. Jeff Paris is negociating with
European despots for a king-to rule over Cot-
tondom. Copperheads sympathize withTJavis,
and why mot with a movement which wipes out
the Mexican Republic?

WAR NEWS.

We publish elsewhere letters giving accounts
of the battle at Jaoksoh, Miss., from eyewit-
nesses and participants. They are graphic
and interesting. -

Tbs. siege of Charleston progresses.-Gen.
Gilmore has planted heavy batteries within 250
yards of Fort Wagner, and others-within 1060
yards of. Fort Sumter-.. -Qnr loss ip the as-
sault upon Wagners officially declared to be
085. The colored ttoopifpngfct like,heroes,
and there-is Tittle donbt that’therebels -killed
tbSwQq’ttSid'ae they.lay*. The prison-
ers are to be enslaved, report says. -Stappeats'
that ffuir attack, was ufieuWeasfulbeeauee ojthg
darkness of the-mght. Aadtr.-ws#, our -.troops
WLd part of tbstFort for two-hours.

.. Grant's (tHriJ;jr-believed'6r 5E# adyj&itng.on
Mobile,Jvnd tbatusityis preparing .fuTa vigor-
oui defence.. Tbereis a reportframi R,ojocra,Bß
to’the effect that bo :iswitbm'3o miles of'Sk-

bqt wei:do,i\o't'credit it/ -

.Gen. Meade's army is not Idle. . ..Gen.Bufordmndo areconnoisance in force toward .Culpep-
per,op Saturday; drying Stuart's; o«Mry. be-

! fore him. ’ When near CulpepperhV encoun-tered h.lieayy rebel force and ft fiarci jght en-
sued lasting tUI dark; when Buford withdrew
to-a stronger position. The loss was heavy on
both sides.. The reoonjooUanbe'establishes the
fact that Lea’s arm; isconcentratsdneirCul-pepper. • ... ' . ..

The news from North,Carolina!* interesting
and significant. The Baleigh Standard de-nounces Jeffßaris as a repddiator inrftioip po
confidence can .be placed, and whose; sfibrt to
establish a Southern Confederacy wilt be aftil-nre. Ifsays Got. Vance will stand’by thft Su
premaConrt and the Standard, both of whichthe Richmond papers call on Baris to Wipe out,and that if Baris.resorts to physical force bewill be met by physical force, and the resultwill bo revolution. It proposes a mission to-Washington to negotiate terms for a return to
thb Union.

Morgan and bis officers, capfored last weekin Ohio, bos beojn lodged In the Penitentiary atColumbus, Ohio.; They areJmliTaffopCshStright .and bis pfioer«, Bowin-oloBa.confinement kt-kiafatinrisOn in
T'hewabehraid inKentoefcy isat i»4iia,T andthe rebels are onthe;retreat. "

i
_

WMOG A QOITK T Y A 01TA TO B.
nttttvfi from m Mtms.

From tho -45th Pennsylvania Kcyimcnt

[By- Permission^}
'.S Caw sear JAckson, Miss. I

July 14th, 1863.. /

Bear Father : ' I wroteyou on the sth inst,,
givipgyou anaccountof our'doings op to that
time; and as I have a few leisure momenta I
will write you again, and give yon an account
of out adventures up to this date. Soon after
I wrote you, we moved out camp about one
mile nearer the Big Black, remained nll night,
and at four o’clock on theafternoon of the 6th:
moved downto the bank of the -River and biv-
ouacked for thenight. There was considerable
skirmishing.at this point on the sth. , The Ctfa
lowa lost about twenty men killed and wounded.

I
■

-

The bridge was.,completed about noon, on.
tbo 7th, and the. troops commenced to- cross
immediately. We: laid on the bank of -the
Hirer halfanhour after crossing, and. then
started pB Ourmarch lowatds Jackson. About
dusk il jjommanced to rain ondblow, but we
continued on eiir way. At ten o'clock the
and wind had increased so muob

; and the
roads were so 'bad- that we eooid not go any
farther, so we bad to file off into a field and
encamp.. We soon bad rousing fires, and cof-
fee oVer them, and-'at eleven o'clock we laid
down withnocovet hutont gum blankets; and
part of the boys bad nbthing bat one -piece of
tefif. Soon after we laid dovjn. it commenced
raining, hot wb were all'so tired-that we never
slept better, in our lives. We remained in this
camp until half past’three on the afternoon of
tbe Bth, when we started, but did not go more
than half a mHejhefore we halted,- for the 2d
Division and the Corps supply trains topass
us; and as they did not allget by .that night,
we laid by. tbo side of tber road all night, and
early in the morning the 45th‘;puIIed up stakes
and started. Marched all day, and as we were
rear guard of the Oth Army. Cftrps, did not get
into camp until midnight. At daylight in the
morning we drew throe days rations, left our
knapsacks in charge of one or two sick men,
and storied ahont noon. We came upon the
enemy about three miles from Jackson. Tbe
45th Penna. and 79tb New York regiments
were deployed out in an open cornfield, in front
of the Ist Division. About two o’clock the
word ran along tbe skirmish line “forward,”
We had not advanced more than forty rods
before we were fired upon by some Rebel Cav-
alry in front of ns; we returned the fire and
kept oa to. the railroad without any one being
hurt. When we got there we could not find
any rebels, they having made themselves scarce
as soon ns they fired. Wo kept advancing and
soon tbe right of our Regiment reached the In-
sane Asylum.—a splendid building, with two
or -three hundred lunatics confined in it. Co.
A. captured one prisoner here. .The 45th
about this time, broke off from tbe 70tb Regt.
and kept on through the woods nntil about
nine in the evening, when we halted directly in
front of the enemy, within rifio range. A
part of the Regiment was deployed out as skir-
mishers, and the rest held (n reserve, part of
the men being allowed to sleep. At early day-
light on die morning of tbe lltb we deployed
and started, but bad not got over fifteen rods
before we were fired upon by theenemy in.tbeir
Rifle, pit* 1. We kept on under heavy fire a
short distance to the. top of a ridge where we
halted and began to return tbe compliment in
tbe shape of a few minies. We were here ex-
posed to a severe cross fire for a short time, but
the sth Michigan, one of Kearney’s old regi-
ments, deployed out on our left and put a stop
to it. Wo i continued in this position until
about ten"o’clock in the forenoon, whefi tbe
word ran along thg. line to “ forward double
quick.”- The whole line of skirmishers started
forward "on a dead run under a heavy fire. •
We kept forward until we.came to a slight
rise of ground affording us shelter, within a few
rods of their rifle pits, where we baited and
commenced “ parching,” as the boys call it.
Weremained here until our ammunition was
nearly gone, when we were relieved by a part
of the 36tb Mass. We then fell' back to the
woods behind our first position. , *

I am sorry to announce thqt Corporal James
Navle of Co. C. was shot through the neck and
shoulder end instantly killed; end as our act-
ing orderly Sergt. Edwin B. Garvey, ran for-
ward to help him off, be was severely wounded
in the right knee. The ball went inron theleft
side of (be leg below tbe knee, passed through
the under side of theknee, and came out about
four inches above on theright side of tbe leg.
Capt. William Chase was struck in the right
shoulder by a minie ball; the ball .struck his
sardine box and tore it into twenty pieces. Had
it not beeh for this he would havp been severely
wounded, bis shoulder was considerably braised
as it was. Frank Stratton of Co.' H. from Hol-
lidaytown was shot through the bead. Foster
Hill," - a sergt. of Co. F.,' from Clymer, was
mortally wounded in the shoulder. He died
this aborning. Sergt. Campbell, of the same
company, wbnnded; and 2d Lient. Humphrey,
missing ; Co.'B. bad two men wounded, one
in the knee apd one in the arm.'

the .2d* Michigan charged in among their
eatables they-.bad cooking for dinner,, kicked
over their cups,: frying pans <£c., and kicked up
a muin‘gerterßHy.:..butit wBB_too hot for them
in thoro. so they made tracks out as soon as
possible. "They; lost’ about sixty killed and
woSndedl'

One right, and left rests on the river. ■ We
have aiakirmish line directly infront of their
.-rifle pita,. and firing,'- both withmusketry and

- artillery, is kept up most of the time. -
Oeo;Welah had command of the IstDivision

of our Corps in th.e advance on this place, and
has been highly complimented by Gen. Parker

' far hie skill- in handling his men.
Oof.Bcgiment,' or at least a detail of 350

'men and nine officere,i.<went out to the front at
one o'clock this morning. I expect they will

■ have Some'skirmishing - to do before returning.
Thty are out for forty,’eight-hours.

1 forgot to'mention thdt Cook Wilkinson of
Co. I. was sun-struck on 1 the charge. He is
nesrly!\vell now. ‘

Foraging is A. No.l in this country.
Jony B. Ehebt.

From Capt. Carle’* Company.

Sergt. Frank Bailit, write* Hi* mother un-
der date of Jnlj 27, from camp near Warren-
ton, Va., as follows ;

“ We have passed thn
since I last wrote. The
of Manft*sat Gap, and Wb
30 miles from oar euppliesto drive them dot,
carrying bat a day.V’ratipns.' They fled bn oar
apprpaeb. aftey 4

a little' skirmishing, nod we
tooi'possession oftheGsp.
ipaie—oar-OBe-dayteHEatieDS^Jast-ahoofibeß
days.wifßring which' .time; we 'sufereian" the
pangsbf hunger imaginable, I was . about to

say, but it wu not quiteao bafla* that. Let
it suffice to say that, for on*, I mover wish id
.get so hungry again.- In.the 33 day* since we
left Fairfax Station we hare marched 32 days,
at an average of 12miles a day. Our biggest
day’s marchlwee 2fl miles. We marched 20
miles yesterday, with nothingto eat but a little
piece of pork, without salt, toasted on a stick
before thefire.. We boys pig the night
before, or we should have hadnothing.. Thank
fortune, I am in goodbealtb,'e2seI would hare
been, under the sod.

4 44 Oritßn Pi
100 . Pater Col

40 184

SO
SO .a
S 3 '

•“I haven'tseen,a newspaper for nearly two
weeks, and don't know what’s going on in the
civilised portion of the United States. We got
rations to-day, apd J have eaten enough, to.as-
tonish you!., We shall marchto-night or in the
morning.” I

{' 71
t 67
I M

60 270
hoover lot

3 16

From Captain Cole’s Company.

lour. .19 MO JißMt Brown.|b* t

Stckmond,
€1 Jaibm B*72Bonr,

In Camp hbab Loudon; Pa., 1
1 , July 28, 1863. )

hoove, lot

Fbiind Cobb Since last writing, we have
had more marching to do. Early Monday
morning we received order* to pack op oar
“ duds” and march with; three days' rations,
ft waatheinquiryof alt—" Where to!” Some
thought welvereWthe, by many, long-wished
for march to Uarrisburg.tobtmwtarad out of
tbe service, in accordance with Gov. Curtin's
speech to our (35 th) regiment at Qreeneastle,
in which he assured.os that he would send ns
to our homes as soon as the people down here
were satisfied that there was no more danger
of a rebel raid. After marching five miles it
leaked out that we were going to London, 14
miles from Qreeneastle.

At two o’clock[we halted for dinner, the or-
der giving ns much satisfaction. Seven miles
through tbe mud and rain rendered o* as tired
and hungry a set of fellows as rain ever fell
upon. Our Colonel gave ns an hour to eat and
get ready to go on. Shortly new* came that a
force of 2500 rebels was approaching; but it
turned out to be a canard set afoot by the tele-
graph operator at McConnelsburg, who, I lear-
ed to-day, while in that town, has been arrest-
ed and sent to Harrisburg.

An unfortunate occurrence happened in town
to-day. Two men from Philadelphia were rid-
ing along in a carriage, when they were stop-
ped by a citizen Jiving about a mile from town,
who informed them that they would have to
get passes, and so insulted them in many ways
that they had a squad of cavalry sent to arrest
him. He mounted a horse, and when the cav-
alry came up, he seized the sergeant's -saber
and threatened to kill him. He then rode off,
and the guard pursued. They shortly over-
took him, and after a brief encounter in which
he got half-a-dozen saber cuts about the head,
took him into custody. His recovery is doubt-
ful. He was rather under the influence of liq-
uor at the time.

2 298
4 40.

DH<
Rutland,
ItwdlW W Si WSJ Harding;

BulUvan.
A a Ohni chill. 109 CharleiCoolit,
D Plere.. 100 JohnSmith.
D Kallon; ~3 <T I) BsrM.
J E HtmiT. town lot J B Smith.

| JTojtfc
B Oummli*». ' 113 SuitlHtritM-J ilditnirnon. 10 00 Peter Omnia,Fraacli Baton. " 00 Barton Piny.
8 Andrea i, 00 Jackaon Until.Union.
E P Coital. 47 Wm Conley.Jobscun. 188 3 Hamohrir.J n- '

1856~58.
WUIUm Jd hmon. 92 Seth RoWnioa.
P.B Schoo isrer S 73 JamsWalt*.
Pomeroy. M J P Colton,
Freelore. 3 7 Hltabeth QrantloJoaaaHagsr. 47 —— ■ Moyer.
Samuelh'n mm. 50 JohnThompeon.

Ward.
Jones Cool<
WWowHeg

400 AeblejYrort,

m
4 60

12 21
1 0

2 148

n/ is

!WelUhoro,
Ellis Qt

Blots,
jitstr. hone, lot Jama Kins*
VroohJMd.
I 400 fiZnualwefev.
iry, kou»*,lot Jamoa Clark.

1Totington,
voa. i Braafcaa Intells.
pJI«. 30 Patrick Hoensy.
Charlatan,

NoWtOB.

JohnDeris.
Stephen BftIreLoo*.

John Tom
William Ii

Exraßeeklma
JohnBoUinsJ
8 W DarUof]

100 WwtßU Oveu.
Jr. 01 HoraceX^aetea,

00 DuldWatla*.
llat&oai.j«U. 010 Bdtert Umti‘

40 TT J La» t."O’ 00 8 flarith. v-
-00 SpellSIIKUL

Bnbni Grlni
IreGulU..

Horae;
Darld HelL

OurlM

2 98
Eeuben Prtncl
Ichabod Brow
Silas Crandall.

■" Strata
£ S Brown.
NathaoWßat

I*ls 60

saw mill James k

iTlymer,
orth.
iitlmar.
,i* 20 Jeremiah Ifeon.
t. 40- Biebard BUfett.

M: IT Stark,
ire. 1 114 Thomas Brows.

2 TO A CrowI.
Bon. 60 Charles £4ward.
Hrer/Sefri.rli uroTtr.'lkland,

honw A tot Hiftm Eior. jTaAntnglon.
1 59 Poany Baker, I

' tfjlUWft.
127 K K Boyd.
800 JROWhJt*

t/al'AiM. i
7 30 WflUaaßhmck.

.00 Mitchell* Whirauß. 014 Henry Uftck#
home, lot Hstfd Bieaell. 2 wsrdem&C.
home, lot A P Cone. to OrntdrionelL
home, lot Cherles Smith, 2 Lew]»Btmm».
home, lot Wttlftm B, Stacy.

jtnaxmlle*
1lot TnunaaBaUdj*beoM, lot JuqmOcmd.

home, lot D»tid Cotlj. .Xcirirdßtfi
150 AO Both.

The night we arrived here we encamped in a
field. Some put up their tents, while otfasrs,
myself among, them, preferred to sleep in the
open air. ; In the morning we eeieeted a better
camping-ground, half a mile dietant. Hereto-
fore we have been camped in the open field.
We have now a shady and delightful spot.

To-night a package of.Agitators arrived in
camp, and the man who brought them sang
out—“Who wants ’talers?” As we had had
no sight of that delightful vegetable since we
left Tioga, we ‘all concluded to draw a few.
When the jofcacama out there was a' rush for
the papers, -and the news was devoured greed-
ily. .The 1Agitator is more sought after’than
any other paper that comes into camp. <■

Our Regiment was Nery lucky, in getting
Hugh Young for Quartermaster. He is bound
that the Tioga county boys shall net starve.

Trpo.

LattrencevylU*
bouse, let S Roman. -iiow, lot HL Hickey,
house, lot J8 Warner. {ZnAsriy,
18 25 Henry Cook. >

ifoirit.
6 78 Robert Clark |

Middithury,
2 EW Leonard. 30 SO 8ni&8(«T«nf.

25 Kelson Smith. I 60 WOUua Whitatr,
35 William Wharton;. 25 TbomasKing.

15 39 Bmttb Statens. I , 50 XUaha Smith.
20 30 Christopher Whitman.

Richmond*
18 Adam Hart. y 2 WOUaaMoec.

' Rutland*
90 Wmiaa Hatton, 600 WDmot a Batch.
70 Lymanßeoton, 4 32 Samuel Nash.

12 68 Rachel Wood. 90 W Bolton estate.
90 William Holton. 181 David Shear,

house, lot Constant Bailey.
SvUtvan,

10 Joel Case. fStiffen.
4 46 George Hutchins]

64 George Camming!.
100 J S Hactlngf. i

1 James Wilkinson*
'

_
Ttiya.

home, lot Harris Bailey. | mill a 346 ■ Samuel Clark.
0 M . John Benson. 08 J,p Mane.

10 Joseph, 20 CO «3tfmsiv
347 Andrusa I*ngd<n. 6 SttHStaStJUnae*. -

house,lot - ■ Barber. 4 Hiram Bitty.
tTiliion, ; «. i

6 172 W G Crawford. ( 3 166 . George Hsbe.
100 John Kelly. 100\ Lera Hills.
26 - Patrick O'Brien 6 4&?J Tanbuikirk.

10 18 J B Wagnsr. 7‘ 4? John Dots.
WciUbor.

house, lot, J J Blair.

60 ChultfHothln.
137 JohnCUrk.
60 waika Bonn.

8 48 _ Thom** Whit*.

COMMISSIONERS’. SALE
OF SEATED AND UNSEATED

I.ANDS.
Vfe} t&e Comrnisilonerß of Tioga County, Pa., in

accordance with the Acts of the General Assembly in
each cams made and provided, do hereby offer for
sale at public vendue or outcry, the following tracts
of Unseated and Seated Lands, on Monday, the 3ltt
day of August, A. D., 1863,at 10 o’olColt, A. M«, St
tbe Commissioners’ Office in Wollsboro, te wit >

UNSEATED LANDS,
1850.

No. | Acres, j Warrantee, No. | Acres J Warrantee.
DELMAR. LIBERTY.

1951 117 James Wilson. 6580 100 William Elite
XOBBU. 1953 429 Nkklln A Griffith

5242 140 Hewee A Fisher. LAWRZNtx.
4349. 80 James Wilson. 436 Samuel UcDotgall

RICHMOND. . CHAXLWTCN.
221 31 F Boyingtoo. 5060 527 Jamat Wilson

1577 481 • ; do
1854.

FABMETQTOS. , MIPDIEBVtT.
2040 Tt'A Thome* Willing 1 SV> H.Q. Wilcox

ÜBDtTT.
1962 -70 J jr.

1658.
' TIOGA.

5644 S. M. Pox
1856.

375 William Bond
257 Oedrge Meade

*

CHARLESTON. RUTLAND.
60#U63S F. M. Willing 171-2*5 66 darah Vaughn

Dsu»iu awawws.
4212 75 JamesWilson 1567 60 Thoma. "Willing
4427 690 do - arums.
1951 204 do I 971146 Myen A Fisher
4219 74 do do 110 ■ do

LiniarT. I 978 68 - do
847 -93 EpiscopalAcademy do 148 do

JCORBU. ' r
4365 113~Jaraca Wilton | *■

SEATED LAKES.
: 1856.

QUISIITT. ; pirjrooa
D&V. WILD. TO WHOM ASaW*». > TOWSBHI?.

400 Hiram Inscbo, -I Brookfield.
& 66 . 'Daniel Bacon, Charleston,
15 Philip Wbetmore, u
6 34 V 1 J.T.Hall, *r

10- 70 John Geodalt, u
66 P Parmentier, Chatham
48 J Oostiey, ‘ u
60 Win Dunham,
100. Jets* Idaditoo,
60 E Bloeomb,

2 48 Daniel Hall,
60 C Jamas,

686' Robert Sand,
14 t .46 Hiram Saxton, . • ‘

Shop A lot ED Worrell, Corfagton boro.
Hons*A lot J Wardwsll, “

22 75 M Canada,
3 51 C WhltUmore,

Honset lot Jane A Johnson,
60 W Griffin,

. 87 . Isaiah Williams,
r ' 40 CharlesKing,

* 27 123 . t Jackson,
10 i 15 Tanransler Bobbins,

. l 60 A Satterlej,.
1 70 ' CharlesButt,

3 I 23 Richard Bald,
50 . B Brisco,
60 Oe) Hagan,.

6 36 Wm Battin,
284 ■ J.Mborehonse,

60 J Pannel, '
7 18 & D Card,

20 24 Richard Price,
/„ TT ■ Omur, tfc. 7. W, Owner, db.

China, I
123 - Rnltas Undsley.- 10 140 Aneon Warren.
60 [ J Menick. :

- Jackson,
13 Watson Osgood. 16 36 J Hubbard,

5 75 W A Nichols. 20 66 John Reese.
Laserenet Borough, ,

bones, lot A Eyas. town lot 8 Toongs.
house, lot P. Miller. boose, loti P Henderson.
— 4 i Lawrence, -I •

76 -JofmHaghes. 125 'JS Hajnes A Co.
3 67 Jos Jenna!a. boose, lot J Marline.

75 Danl. Meade, " :*A Placet,
house, lot J Swartwood. 6r^BamoelGeae.

Morris.
•saw mill John -., '4OO( Rodgers A BDej.

<■;:»v - I
V ' '.j, J ■-■ -
16 417' I JsWgtnau. 13 85 ;ABrbwn-

-44 W J Bosewrani. 3 7*3 kW Wtttne^

' <*

CoTiogton.
i ' •*

' Clymer.
l>Marfl«ld.

« -

. Dalmr.

>. r Efcmta^ton,

I town lot G W Meek e«t.
Ward.

60 John Randall. I ttt f > RaodaS,
145 Jackaon * Emit *. 400 Jamea Bile?,
800 William l>wfc,| TO BE Mclatyre.
126 BUJah Felton, *2 P Eeardlley,
95 N Bailey, , 100 L 8 Chanurhel

196 Jaaon Clark, I 86 John Dewitt,
82 John B Dyke, j 225 Nathl. Harrey,

0 .100 DC Wright, I Hi JohnTheiter,
100 Cyrtu Comfort, 100 John Kami
190- ; JohnBead, 100 John gattk,
100 ' JohnB Parker • Alex. Clark.
77 PBa P D Clart, 325 HarreyNaah,

107 William CAmSi, 88 JonaaCooley,
til Aaahel Proat, u 189 Eliha Hub,
200 Nkholaa TaJIJ *r 100 JohnWhite.

. WatfiilA.
100* WilliamArmarong, > 49 Geo. Maynard,

0 Aea Thompaoa.
AMBROSE B*BKIR,>
JOB RtXfOAtt f-Con’I-
THASvF. Mltl**;, >

J. A. Em», CUrkr
Welle boro. May 26.1863.*

itrtaf i

AdmlftlelralrH ntle<

IK pnreoanee of lea order of ftrofpS&ai'
Court, for Tioga Cointy, the ttnderaigaed, Adalo-

iitratrix of the eiuto-tif Jam** H. Boot, dot’d.', will
ozpoao to publiojpalo, oa tbe premiaea hi MorrU tp.,
on the 26th daybf Anjnit,lB63, at on* o'clock t.
of aaid day, the :following describedreal estate, lit*'
ated in Horn* tdwnabip, to wit:

A lot of land bounded on tbe north by^- lewii,
on tbe eaat by Le<ri>, on tbo aosiS and waat by

Campbell; containing eloren aeroi and twenty-
three perehea, with two old taw miUa and dwblllij
bento, Ae. Alio a lot }n Liberty, bonded *a

r llt
eaatby Wm. Kilpatriclt, lontb by S. Bartaeek, wait
and north by Harrey Soot; containing twenty-lra
aorea. KANCT 0. BOOT, Admrz.

"
a« •

Morrif, Aognjt 5,1883.

DTXCE.

WHEREAS my ijrifo Ann U. Simmons, ht»
my bed and board irithont any Jnit cause el

prorogation, notice is hereby giren that I forbid any
parson harboringor trusting her on my aeeennt, u I
shall pay no debts of her contracting after this dais.

Brookfield, Augustft, 1863, WM. gIMMOSS.

GUARD lAJI’B SALE.

IX parades ce of an order of tie Orphans’
Court of Tioga Co inty, Pa, and tome difwtod, £

trill upon at public eaio on (ho promisee, on Wednes-
day the 28th dap of Angnat, 1883,at IIo’clock a.to.,
the following deioribeiproperty of the late William
J. Lyon, to wit: .

A certain Tillage lot in the Tillage of Blenhnrg, it
the county of and dietingniabed upon
a.map of raid Tillage on' tha file is tba Reoordet'e..Office of Tioga County, aa feting lot Ho, S,is Block

: No. J, feeipg fifty feet front, and tunning back oce
hundred and fifty fee), and pointing on the WiUianuea
read, together with the impromzcanta thereon, con*
“Uining onelarge frame atari room.■ CHARLES L.LTOIT, Guardian.

Application ia Dlrerce-
Zauita Davit i Yon are hereby notified that Rich-

ard B. Darin, yonr bnahand, baaapplied to tha Court
of Commen Pica: of Tioga County, f«r a dirnreafrom
tha boadeof matrimony,-and that the aaid Caart hare
appointed Monday, Jtfea Tib day of September next,
for bearing the aaid,Richard B. Darie, iit thepremilM,
at which tune and place yon can attend If yon think
proper. ' H. STOWELL, lr., Sbetif,

Angnat 8,1883. ■
LIST OF LETTERS remaining is the Port

Office at Tiojii, July 31,18 M: ,

Anjfbiy, Mr*. E. U > Kelly, Mr*. Aayuia
Berne*, Jame* Leber, Jame* *■
Brady, Hr*. Genett Lore#, Mr*. Jane*
Canfield,L.W. Seargle, William
Ceqntock, Saane] Smith, O. L,
Edward*, GeorgeW. Stephen*, C. If,
Kroger, Mr*. John Terpy, Michael ",

Warner. 0.
For any of the abore lottorr,effl
adrertUed.

LEWIS BASSETT, P.

Persons eaUtag
plena »*y they in

\fOLASSJSS I K) STROP—* JJ1#; J, ««d«
r price* at - MAISW^’’


